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Day Observed

Services at Baptist Church ed

by Large Congregation v

The national Thanksgiving was fit.
tingly observed , here on Thursday

morning, when a large audience as-

sembled at the Baptist Church, where
excellent program was carried out
the pastors of the town were pres'
and took some part in the service.

Rev.S H. Eshman of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, being the newest
pastor in the town, according to an es-

tablished custom preached the thanks-

giving sermon. His address w.s strong,
logical and rose at times in flights of
rare eloquence, making a deep impres-

sion on his hearers. The musical pro-

gram was beautiful, distinctive features
being duets by Misses Fay Springer
and Grace Vaughan, and by Mr. Allen
and Miss Liucoln, with chorus accom-

paniment- Mrs.N.B. Williams gave a
reading, breathing the sweetly beauti-
ful spirit of the day, in a way to pro-

voke both smiles aud tears- -

After services, in many homes the
families and their friends, gathered to
enjoy a feast of good things to eat,
with thankful hearts for the goodness

Him who so bouutifully provides for f
the wants of his creatures. f

Mockeson

Mr. Editor. I noticed your comment
IL. Cl 1.T .1. I . iiue jioc u question in me last

issue of the Democrat, and you mar be

right and you may be wrong not for
to say. But this controversy ought
be decided so the people would

know what they had to do. Some of

the parties discussing this question
seem to think that this law would not

approved by a majority of the vol
of this county, while I don't know

J

of

V .

Against Poisons
Anti-Narcot- ic Legislation Will

Become liffcctiv? January
I, 1914.

On Januaiy 1, 1914, the State De-

partment of Pure Food and Drugs will

undertake toenforce the new legisla-

tion regulatiug the sale or giving away an

narcotics, such as opium, cocoa All

leaves and their derivatives- - The new ent

absolutely prohibiting the sale of

these drugs except upon the prescrip-

tion of a registered physician.
Dr. Lucius P. Brown, Chief of the

Department of Pure Food and Drugs,
recently sent copies of the new law

many druggists in the state. The
law does not apply to wholesale drug
gists. Druggists must keep a record of

sales and physicians must keep
duplicate of all prescriptions for such
poisons lor a period of two yean v

The
possession of these drugs by any person
except physfjians or druggists is prima
facie or presumptive evidence of a vio-

lation of the law. This is aimed at
bootleggers

Pateut medicines, such as linimeuls,
ointments or other such preparations

external use only that contain these
ofdrugs are exempted if sold for medi-

cines and not for the purpose of evad-

ing the law. The sale of other patent
medicines is prohibited unless they con-

tain not more than two grains of opium
more than one-fourt- of a grain of

uii
morphine, or more than one twelfth of

grain of heroin, or more than one

grain ol codeine, or any derivative, in me
one avoirdupois ounce to

Retail druggists are prohibited from

having a stock on hand of more than
five ounces at any time. These drugs

not to be sold in flake or crysta' be
form but only in the form of a' 5 per ers
cent solution,. t

Violations of this law are punishable I

a fine of from $50 to $100 for

first violation and by a fine of from

$100 to 1500 aud thirty days in the
county workhouse for a second offense.

Seven

A number from this place enjoyed a

tacky party given at the home of Mr

and Mrs E C Ball Wednesday night.

Miss Mildred Owen of Liberty Hill
visiting her sister, Mrs J B Goats- -

Mjss Marian Taylor visited Miss

Myrtle Morrow Wednesday- -

E T Williams and wife of near
Lexington, Ala-- , visited the latter's pa-

rents, Mr and Mrs J M Richardson and
family, recently.

Miss Lacy Yarbrough visited Miss

Cora Lanning recently.

Mrs L E Spivy visited Mrs J M Rich-

ardson Tuesday,

Messrs Walter Richardson and Pat

rick Conway were in our midst last
week.

Joe Richardson and family attended
ervices at Greenwood Sunday,

Misses Myrtle Morrow and Mae

Richardson visited Missed Bc'le aud
Lydia Wilsford Friday night.

A singing school is being conducted
at County Line, by Prof Randolph

On Tuesday eveniug of last week
Miss Lucille Locke very charmingly en
tertained a number of her friends with
a tacky party- - At a late hour refresh
ment! were served. First course sweet
potatoes with toothpicks- - Second
course ginger snaps and water, then
came the contest for the tackiest couple,
the prizes being awarded to Miss Mari-

an Taylor and Mr John Holt- - Those
present were: Misses Marian Taylor,
Mae Richardson, Myrtle Morrow, Lacy
Yarbrough, Martha and Louise Potts,
Nora Oliver and Belle Holt, and Messrs

Walter and Robert Locke, Clarence
and. Carl Yarbrough, John and Jim Holt,
Will Martin and Cary Morrow, all re-

port a delightful time.

Croup and Cough Remedy

Croup is a terrible disease it at-

tacks children so suddenly they
are very apt to choke unless given
the proper remedy at once. There
is nothing better in the world than
Dr. King's New Discovery Lewis
Chamberlain, of Manchester, Ohio,
writes about his children: "Some-
times in severe attacks we were
afraid they would die, but since
we proved what a certain remedy
Dr. King's New Discovery is, we
have no fear. We rely on it for
croup, coughs and colds." Ho

can you. 50c and f 1.00. A bot-
tle should be in every home. At
all Druesists. n. K. Buckles &

Co. Thila., St. Louis. (adv.)

Noted Writer

Talented Daughter of Dixieland

. Born and Reared in Hick-

man County.

In all probability there are only a

lew ol the readers ol .this paper, who lug

have bren thrilled by I he raie music
of

and lender sentiment ol "Meet Me To

uight in DiemiliiiJ," who kuow that
and

the author not only was born near
ed

Goodiich In Hickman County, but has

actually resided near Goodrich and

Centemlle all her life. She lias just

moved to a country place on the

Pike near Nas'iville in order
in

lo be in a more literary almnstphere.

We of the South are woefully ignorant

of our writers; but the chances are that

Beth Slater Whitson is as well known
low

as any song-writer-
- in Dixie- - It is a

pity, then, in Middle Tennessee, to be

ignorant of the fact that the "Dream-

land"

To
girl is a product of Hickman

County.
Many of you are familiar with her

songs, but noue of you know anything

of the hard lot that has fallen to Beth

Slater Whitson. She is yet a youth

but her life to date will comprise a am
large part of her biography when it

comes to be written.
If Miss Whitson had been reared in

factory-dotte- d New England rather

than on a farm among the purple bills

of Middle Tennessee, she would have

likely spent ber girlhood at a loom, as L.
did the sweet singer of Massachusetts, I
Lucy La i com. "I wish I had" some-

thing
tho

out of the ordinary about myself

to. tell you," she wrote a few years ago, his
"but frankly, mine has been the same

life of hundreds of Hickman Couoly at
boys and girls; maybe I have had a

idle harder struggle than some " Her

education was neglected, and the splen-

did fund of useful information which for
she possesses has been stored up by

keen observation and broad reading,

and not by technical and thorough ed-

ucational training.. Her environments

were not at all conducive to literary

ambition or effort, Deprived of many S.
of the comforts and conveniences, and to
all the luxuries of lile, throughout her

teens, to say nothing of her neglected
' education, it is little less than prodi-

gious that she should have succeeded

so well. Scarcely out of all the pa-

thetic examples of toil, and of success

out of chaos, which the literary chroni

cles of the world, and especially of the be
South, contain, can we find a writer

so successful in circumstances sodisad
vantageous The very fact of her
bumble origin, her hardships and de-

privations, has made her more conspic- -

' uous as a writer born, and not made,

to sing.

But she has been verv successful

and that is enough. Rustic boys and

girls may now feel the more encouraged

to slavish effort. She has earned sev

eral thousand dollars, and her songs

are in demand today. She is also
magazine writer now, having sold two

short stories to select magazines this

year,
Hickman County was sorry to lose

her but felt that she was sacrificing

many things by refusing herself a life

among the refiued and literary folk of

the Bluff City-

Keep your eye on Be'.h Slater Whit

son. RUSTIC

Shooting Affray
On the Streets

Shirley Franks Takes a Shot a

Collins Wig. all. Both are
Negroes

Shirley Franks shot Collin
Wigfall las? Friday noon, near the
Pulaski Street crossing, peppering
him liberally about the back with
hirdsbot, scaring him badly, but
not dangerously wounding him
The afiray is alleged to have beeD

the outcome of a difficulty of the
night before be Ween the two
negroes iu which Franks got the
worst of it. It is Baid that when
Wigfall met Franks, who had
started bird-huntin- g the next day,
and taunted him with his previous
discomfiture, the hunter took
wing-sho- t at his antagonist with
pretty accurate aim

Franks was lined $'25 and costs,
the gist of bis offense being that he
nspil the wrong sort of nmuaition,

Enters Business
Watkins & Sutton, the New

Claimants for Public Pat-

ronage and Favor

This paper in common with the buy

public welcomes the enlry intolhe
business life and activities of the town,

such popular and progressive busi-

ness

1

men as Mesis Ben I'. Watkins
George Sullon, who have purchas

the stock of Carnahau & Nun u, and
will conduct a general dry goods busi

ness at their business Louse on Noith
Side of Squaie. The proprietors are
men of recognized ability, well known

the county, courteous and fair in all
their dealings, and will make every ef-

fort to see that their customers are sup-

plied with the best of merchandise at
cost- -

the Democracy of the 8th.
Civil District and of Law-

rence County, Tenn.

I am an applicant to President
Woodrow Wilnon for the Posi-uiastersb- ip

at Lawrenceburg and
desirous of the endorsement

and support of every democrat
and citizen who feels that I am By
qualified to (ill the oftice and who
believes in a square deal and fair
play.

Hometiine ago I wrote Hon.
P. Padgett informing him that

would becomu. an applicant for
poMtion and asking his consid-

eration of my application, and had
assurance that my application

would be fairly considered by him
the proper time.
Since then I have collected en.

dorsement9 as best I could, en-

dorsing my name to Mr Padgett
this position. . -

Before I had filed these endorse-inents- ,

Mr Padgettfsaw; proper to
determine that he would endorse
the application of either MrJ.C,
Springer, Mr F. C. Wisdom, Mr

T. Busby or Mr J. F. HobbB,
the exclusion of all other ap-

plicants, leaving it to them to
determine which one of the foar
should receive his endorsement.

hese gentlemen have called an
election of the voters of the 8th
District to determine this question

offered to enter this election, and
bound by its results but was

denied that privilege and therefore
m forced to take my fight for the

Postmastership directly to Presi- -

dent Wilson.
I arc grateful to all who have

been so kind as to promise me
their support and believe that I
have been denied that considera
lion to which every Democrat and
Citizen is entitled, when the mat
ter has been determined before
my application wis presented and
endorsements supporting it.

I recognize the rights of every
man, regardless of his party aililia.
tions and alignments in the past, to
present his case and have it heard
fairly. There certainly should be
no limit, to the number of indivi-
duals eligible who should be al
lowed to make their application
for federal positions, and any at
tempt to limit this number seems
to me to be unjust and arbitrary
and 1 do not believe that fair
minded men will approve of it or
give their endorsement to such a
course upon the part of any per
son otllcia or otherwise.

I am in this fight to the finish
and shall greatiy appreciate any
support which 1 may receive at the
nanus oi me peopie,

Very respectfully,
W. C. Pabkks

t

"Georgia Cyclone'
To HUChurch

Upshaw Famous Evangelist and

Lecturer at Baptist Church

A "Georgia Cyclone," is due to
hit the Baptist Church at this
place ou Thursday night of this
week. This means that Will I).
Upshaw ol Atlanta, Ga., a great
evangelist and lecturer will de-

liver his lecture on "Rattlesnakes,
Polecat?. Blindtigers and the
Devil." Mr. Upshaw is familiarly
called (and appropriately perhaps)
the 4Georgii Cyclone,"' Lectnre
"ee ta everybody

Death h:is come like the shadow of an

A ii I on) n dav;
No nioie will her voice be heard.
Nor her foolsirps soil rchu fall;

And the (air locks of Iw youth are hid

beneath the sod

For death has come like the shadow ol

ati A ut ii inn dav.

he gentle maid while only seveuleen;
Whose bright eyes grew dun while wait

ing for the shadow;
While heaven and the angels waited

re juiced lor the end
For de.ith li is com like the shidow ol

an A ii I ii in n' d.lv

Her Soul 's where all happy souls ever

are;
She has met them with that smiling face

And each one knew ber by the smile ol

that virtuous face.

And with her father she has talked

For death has come like the shadow ol

an Autumn day.

That happy day she never will lorget;

That day will have no night, where He

is all beauty to her sight,
of

Delicious fruits to her taste and music

in her ear will ever last;
God in union and trinity
For dealh has come like the shadow of

1

an Autumn day- -

that Christian life that she did live

The Holy Great and Glorious Mysteries

to her have beeu revealed,
And by light and comfort ol that spir- -

itual grace,

She has been permitted to meet ber

Savior face to face

For death has come like the shadow of

an Autumn day.

We loved her in life, so let us not

forget her in death,

A FOND FRIEND.

Ethridge and Vicinity

Quits a number of cur citizens spent
C.Thanksgiving abroad. ,

We are glad to report Mr. Keplinger
ho was severely huit at his saw mill is

improving, though it will be several
weeks before he can be out especially

with out his crutches
the

Our merchants report a good thanks- -

iving trade.

Jolin Spencer goes this week to Hous
ton Texas to join his wife.

Mrs. Lewis of Chattanooga is stop- -

ping at tne Williamson House. M.

"Grandma" Ballenger spent Thanks- -

iving with her daughter Mrs Jas.

Long of Sheffield.

Mis. Hale and graudaughler have
returned from a visit Mt. Pleasant

J. D. Blair closed out his farm equip- -

ments at public sale December 2 Mr.

Blair quits the farm and will again go

iuto the mercantile business soon. He

will locate somewhere in Lawrence
County

lim Knelpr hnc rnlil lli RncKu

place and moved there- - .

i d... - u: i.vau uuwi ..u u.5 Sucm vcr

Thanksgiving Mr. Frank Fertick ol

Little KocK Arkansas

mr and mrs Lhapman and daughter
Willie and Rosa with Rev. Gilliam,

dined with Mr. and Mrs G.

Sunday.
i

Rev, Gilliam will preach next Sun- -

day at 11 oclock. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Gallimore en- -
tertained with a beautifully appointed

dining on Thanksgiving with the fol

lowing guesfs present:- - August Kirch- -

haper and little son of Nashville, Mr
and Mrs Blake of Ethridge, Mrs Claud

Hill and baby George, Mr and Mrs

Claxton aud sou Clyde Mrs Bryant and

three childreu, Mr. Tonguett and fam

ily of Marcella Falls-

Mrs Heebie entertained at Thanks

giving dinner Mr and Mrs A J Petty

and Mr and Mrs G W Kendall.

Bazaar 4-5- -6.

Tho Ladiei of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church will hold
th.ir Annual Christmas Bazaar
the 4 -G of December. First two
nights P.efreshments. Saturday
SOUPS will be served from 11

o'clock a. m. to 4 p. m. at the Car- -

erll bnildiag. Music.

Don't use harsh physics. The
reaction weakens the bowels, leads
to chronic constipation. Get
Doan's Reguk'ts. They operate
easily. 25c at all ftores. (adv.)

FKICKE-COLLIE-

A wedding winch was a complete

surprise lo their fneuds was that of Mr

C H Fncke and Miss Myrtle Collier,
which took place Tuesday eveuing al
7:45 at the Methodist paisoi:agt The
biide was attired in a blue cloth tailor-

ed suit, with bat to match, and was at-

tended by her sister, Miss Gladys Col-

lier- The ceremouy was performed by

Rev. R E Tvler aud witnessed by a lew of

friends. These, with the bridal couple
were iuvited to the home of Mrs- Ada law
Collier, on Hillman Avenue, where an
Informal reception was held. Ferns

crimson flowers lent a festive air
the occasion, and light refreshments

were enjoyed. The young couple will has
at home in the Cullum Flats. Bir-

mingham
to

News.

The bride was a bright and accom-

plished Lawrence County girl, whose all
home was at Ethridge, where she was a

great favorite A large circle of friends
wish fc: them happiness and prosperity

DINING:- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E- - Sloue

had as their guests ou Thanksgiving

and Mrs Arthur Long of Birming-

ham, and Dr and Mrs T. J Stockard.
The home which has just been com-

pleted

for

was very attractive in its decor-

ations of cut flowers- -

A wedding which comes somewhat
a surprise to the friends of the con-

tracting

or

parties was that of fir. E. M.

Gant and Miss Hattie Edwards which a

was solemnized on Thursday morning
11 o'clock at the home of Rev. T. C

King. The bride is a charming and
accomplished young lady of Alexan-

dria- Tennessee, She wore a hand-

some coat suit of dark blue brocaded are

matalesse, The groom wore the con-

ventional black. The attendants were
Mr- - C C. Pitts ol Mt Pleasant and
Miss Virginia Conway of Ethridge. by

Miss Conway wore a handsome gown the

dark blue cloth. Immediately after
ceremony they left in an automobile
the Williamson House, Ethridge,

where a wedding-xeceptio- n was tender-

ed them. At present they will make

their home at Ethridge.

GILMORE-HERRIN:- -

Af the West Point Methodist church,
Wednesday last at 5:30 p. ni. a is

bearutiful and impressive wedding took

place. The contracting parties were

Miss Lynn Herrin of West Point and
William L. Gilmore of Lawrenceburg.
The wedding was complete in the elab-

orate elegance of all its appointments,
from the exquisite gowns of the ladies

the harmonious decorations in the
church. The color scheme was carried
out in a prolusion of chrysanthemums

white and pink arranged with taste
and striking beauty. Mrs. Frank Her
rin aud James P Gilmore rendered a

rarely sweet and fitting musical pro

gram, the always impressive Mendel-

sohns wedding march being softly play
ed during the ceremony. Esq. J A

Welch uncle of the bride said the
sweetly solemn ceremony. The bride

was given away by her brother Frank

Herrin, aud the groom was accompa"
ied by his brother, Harry T Gilmore

as best man. Miss Blauche Hollis

was maiu oi uouoi. iue aucouams
were Mesdames Pride, Porter, and

Nance, sisters ol the bride, and Messrs

Robert Cason, Lester Springer, John

Wasson, and Walter Alexander. Little

Misses Dorothy Porter and Elizabeth

Neal were flower girls ana Master

James Pride was ring bearer. . The

bride wore a lovely gown of white bro-

caded satin with wreath of orange

blossoms and carried a shower bouquet

of brides roses and lit lies of the valley

After the ceremony a reception was

tendered the bridal party at the home

of Mrs M J Herriu, the brides mother,
which was elegantly planned and car-

ried out. The presents were numerous

and costly. Mr, and Mrs. Gilmore

left on the night train for a trip of sev-

eral days. They will i be at home

in Lawrenceburg. The bride is fair to

see, of a sweet and lovable character
that makes her friends inumerable-Th- e

groom is a splendid business
young man and very popular (

Bazaar
The Ladies Guild of the First

Methodist Church South will hold
their Christmas Bazaar in the Car-rel- l

Baitd ng the 11-12- Decern- -
ISAMwrit , a

To The People of The 8th. and
Civil District. to

I want to lie Postmaster at Law be

rc'm oburjr for tho Hillary it pays.
i on want suiiKicnt services

rendered to earn that salary.
If I secure the appointment J

promise you rood niul cllicii'iu
service.

If you do not already know, you
will please investigate by inquiry

those who lo kuow ami if you
find that my private life and of-

ficial record has been such that it Mr
will warrant you in bclievinr that

will make jood my promise to
you, then I ask you to conic to tho
court house between 0;3o h. in.
,ind ::'.0 p. in., Saturday, Decern- -

H;r (J, 111.;, and vote for me (the G

()(J ,(ln in this contest.)
Thanking you for all past favors as

and assuring you that 1 will up- -

ptcciate .ill present and future
favors 1 am'

Yours Respectfully, at
F. C. (FlNK)VlSIX)M.

BAZAAR SH0WER:- -

Mrs Maryin Spence was hostess of a

very charming social affair on last Sat
urday afternoon to the members of the

P. Ladies Aid, Society. The home

was very attractive with pots'of ferns
and with the shaded lights aglow of

of
radiauce filled the living room parlor

theadd dining room, all being thrown to
forgether- - Mrs Jno, Flemming greeted

guests at the door. An original
and pleasing contest given ia

i
quota

tions the answer of which ,as the
name of each member of the ladies
aid society Mesdames Jas. Spence

Gunselraan, E. G. Parkes and W.
ohBurlo tied for the prize a .,.

register with painted picture of the
church Mrs. Parkes drawing same

then presented it to Mrs S, II- - Eshraan
Seated at small tables the guests were

served to a delicious luncheon course
and charlotte russe with cake. The
ladies of the society presented to the

to
hostess numerous gilts for the Cbrist- -

mas bajaar. Mesdames S. H. Eshman,
W. C Parkes. and Jno, Flemming were

outside guests of the occasion, in

rlntl ufic linclcc nf Hip
. r, . --.,.. ,

muiucn vi uu lucauay anciuuuu, icu
.ubers beiQ The y

,0f he meeUni w The ReIation 0, a
i ii Phii-i- e ni

Uestive Organs, Breathing and the

Rht Conduct and a Successful Life--

Interesting readings were given by

Mesda mes E G Parkes Jas. T Dunn

and W M Burton. Mrs. S H Eshman

was an invited guest. The next meet

nS wil1 be he,d in ,he home of Mrs

S M Dwiggins,

TO City Patrons 01

the Post Office

Residents of the city who wish to

buy money orders from now lo Christ
mas are requested to purchase them

duriug the forenoon of each day as

nearly as they can do so.

In the alteruoon tne rural carriers
bring in applications for all the orders
we can handle in lime for mailing, and
in the past the people of the city have
usually waited until afternoon to pur
purchase too so to avoid congestion

and delay iu mailing, we make this
request. D. W.STARNES, P. M

To th: Public

I have purchased the drayage
and coal business of C. E. Norton
Call either Citizen or Bell 'Phone
cy best service on short notice

fc. E. FRANKS

Mesdanvs C. W.J.Martin,
Misses Besiie and Carrie Sykes of Ath-

ens, spent R.e week eud with Mrs, Ten

myself. I live in the third district an
am Satisfied that a large majority

this district would vote for the law and
the Second district would do the same
thing. I have talked to parties both
for and against the law and made this
suggestion that on the day we vote on

the road bond proposition that we have
two boxes and let us vote on the stock

law and let the result of the election
settle the question until the Legislature
meets again. 1 am in favor of the stock
law, but have taken no interest in the
question, either (or or against, and my

suggestion to settle the matter by a vote

seems to meet approval on both sides
and I am willing to abide by the re-

sult of the election.
W. P. COMER

Notice
Every person who is a member of

the Cumberland Presbyterian ..church
at this place or elsewhere, are request-

ed and urged to meet at the Cumber-

land Presbyterian church on next Sat-

urday evening at 7 o'clock.
S. H. Eshman Pastor.

Bo aBooster for your town

After Passing Years
Lawrenceburg Testimony Re-

mains Unshaken .

Time is the best test of truth.
Here is a Lawrenoeburer storv tlmt.

V
o rf

has stood tne test ol time. It in n.

story with a point which will come
straight home to many of us.

J; C. Long, east of depot, Law-rencebar- g,

Tenn., says: "I was a
constant Bufferer from kidney com-

plaint for fifteen years and at
times was unable to get about for
several weeks without assistance.
I often became so dizzy that I al-m-

fell and my back pained me
all the time. There was much
stiffness and soreness through inyu
loins and I lost energy. Nothing --

seemed to help me and finally a
friend who had been greatly bene-
fited by Doan's Kidney Pills, Bug.
gesiea inai i iry inem. i got
supply at Crowder Bros. & Beck
ham's Drug btore and their effect
was speedv.and gratifying. I was
restored to health and strength in
a ehori time, I am pleased to con-fir-

my former endorsement of
Doan'a Kidney Pills. The benefit
they brought me has been perma-
nent."

For sale by all dealers. Prie?
50 cents. Foster.Milburn f'ji.f
Buffalo, rsew lort, sole ad Jf 1f .1 IT I .1... . ff

ior me unueu oiaies. r
Remember the name Doa

and take no 05 er. (Ad
nis Duna aid family.

, - n A J.


